Directions to Prairie State College
Christopher Art Gallery

If you are coming from I-294 (heading south to PSC from Chicago):

- When traveling south on 294, the highway splits into 80 West to Iowa and 80 East to Indiana. **Stay on the left heading on 80 E/294.**
- **Exit at Halsted Street (south).**
  - Travel south 3.1 miles to the intersection of Halsted and Vollmer.
  - **At Vollmer**, go west (Right) about one block.
  - **You will pass Lot E on your right,** then....
  - The first street **on your left** will be **Coolidge**. Turn (south) onto Coolidge.
  - Take an **immediate left into the parking lot**. (Although the lot is for faculty and staff only, you won’t get a ticket for the few minutes it takes to unload.)
- **Drive straight to the end of the parking lot** (past the Children’s Learning Center and playground on your left) until you see some handicapped parking against the sidewalk. Park there to unload work—just leave your flashers on. Go through Door M34 into main building.
- Go to the end of the hall and turn right, going through two glass doors. Then the gallery is on the left.
- **Please call me to indicate you are here: 847-530-2558.**

- I can have a cart to facilitate unloading work, but it must be ordered several days before your delivery date. **Please tell me in advance if the cart will be needed.** When you arrive, **let me know if you’ll need assistance** get your work in the building.
- If you don’t need assistance, walk straight ahead of your car through the courtyard to the glass doors. Enter the College here; and turn right, through the interior glass doors. The gallery is on the right after going through the inside glass doors.

*Please note: When you have a better idea of when you’ll be here, please send me an e-mail so I will be on alert around that time. My office is not in or near the gallery, so I usually*
plan to meet artists when they arrive. If I don’t answer at my desk, try the Gallery at 708-709-7738 or my cell at 847-530-2558.

For directions coming from the south, or other directions, please consult PSC’s website for a map to the College: http://prairiestate.edu/general-information/maps-and-directions.aspx